An adaptive-learning regeneration control strategy to enhance the regeneration quality for electric vehicles (EV) is proposed. In recent years, several kinds of EV are equipped with regeneration function. For example, i-MiEV, the EV of Mitsubishi motors, whose energy regeneration ratio is adjusted via the gear shift for standard using, increasing energy regeneration ratio and decreasing energy regeneration ratio. In Taiwan, the TOBE W' car and Luxgen MPV EV, whose energy regeneration ratios are adjusted by a knob and a shaft, respectively. However, the abovementioned methods are not adaptively to be adjusted to adapt the various customs of drivers. There are some drawbacks, such as manually adjusting energy regeneration ratio and constant energy regeneration ratio, etc. Therefore, an adaptive-learning regeneration control strategy is proposed to account for the above-mentioned drawbacks. The function of the proposed strategy consists of driving mode judge unit, analyzing unit and regeneration judge unit. The driving mode judge unit determines a driving mode according to an accelerator signal, a brake signal and a speed signal from a vehicle. It outputs a coasting duration and coasting information associated with the driving mode to analyzing unit for obtaining acceleration information. The regeneration judge unit obtains target regeneration data containing target vehicle speeds that varying with time based upon the acceleration information and the regeneration reference data. Hence, the adaptive-learning regeneration control strategy can provide an adaptive energy regeneration ratio to the various customs of drivers. Finally, the simulation results show the feasibility of the proposed regeneration control strategy.
INTRODUCTION
In recently years, due to the environment and energy depletion problems, electric vehicle techniques have become important research topic of car manufacturers and research units. However, the inadequate mileage is a pending problem of EVs. Therefore, enhancing battery energy density, system efficiency and energy utilization rate are the popular research topics for enhancing the mileage of EV. Energy recovery is a useful method to extend mileage.
Kinetic energy of vehicle transferred into electrical energy is different from the conventional vehicle employed mechanical brake to consume kinetic energy. The regeneration technology plays an important role on energy saving and there are a lot of problems to be resolved. For electric vehicles, energy saving and mileage prolonging are critical issues.
There are many papers have been proposed about regeneration. GAO etc. [1] proposed that the ideal braking distribution curve, optimal energy regeneration and parallel distribution strategy are employed to calculate the regenerative braking force. Hongwei Gao etc. [2] used the neural network to calculate the regenerative braking force. Yao etc. [3] and Zhang etc. [4] assumed fuzzy logic control strategies to obtain the optimal the regenerative braking force. Mutoh etc. [5] focused on control braking forces for optimal braking performance. Yeo etc. [6] presented regeneration control strategy to make maximum use of the braking energy.
Owing to brake system involving mechanical and electrical parts, hence, recently most proposed methods are adjust the proportion of electrical brake based on the ideal allocation of braking force. For example, Mitsubishi i-MiEV EV, whose energy regeneration ratio is adjusted via the gear shift for standard using, increasing energy regeneration ratio and decreasing energy regeneration ratio. In Taiwan, the TOBE W' car and Luxgen MPV EV, whose energy regeneration ratios are adjusted by a knob and a shaft respectively. But these methods may be reproduced with automatic adjustment of driving behavior learning so that energy recovery efficiency is low and not flexible.
In this paper, an adaptive-learning regeneration controller is proposed. The controller takes full advantages of automatic adjusting regeneration and self-learning. Simulations are carried out on typical driving cycles. The efficacy of the proposed strategy is verified.
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ADAPTIVE REGENERATION DESIGN
Generally, regeneration is a vehicle under coasting when the accelerator pedal and the brake pedal are released, and the vehicle speed will be gradually reduced due to ground friction. In Fig.1 , the solid line curve illustrates a relationship between the vehicle speed and time without regeneration control, and the dashed line-curve illustrates a relationship between the vehicle speed and time with the power device being controlled by the control module according to the regeneration reference curve. The difference value between the without regeneration control curves and reference curve indicates the regenerative energy from the regeneration control, so that ratio of the regenerative energy may be adjusted via adjustment of the reference curve. 
ADAPTIVE-LEARNING REGENERATION CONTROLLER
The proposed regeneration controller includes a adaptivelearning module and a control module, is shown in Fig. 2 .
The adaptive-learning module includes a driving mode determining unit, a behavior analyzing and a policy unit.
Driving Mode Determining Unit
The driving mode determining unit is disposed to receive an accelerator signal, a brake signal and a speed signal from the vehicle body, determines a driving mode of the vehicle and outputs a coasting duration (T) and coasting information associated with the driving mode determined. The proposed unit is stored with a preset accelerator value TPS1, a preset accelerator variation value TPS2, a present acceleration V1, a present brake value B1, a present brake variation value B2, and a present deceleration value V2. Where TPS1,TPS2,B1, B2,V1 and V2 are used to judge the Coasting Mode. This unit determines driving mode as coasting acceleration mode or coasting deceleration mode depend on proposed judge method, shown in Table 1 . 
The unit also receives the coasting duration T , the acceleration reference value r A , the accelerator activation duration ∆t_tps , and the brake activation duration ∆t_b from the driving mode determining unit, and obtains an acceleration variation value ∆A as the acceleration information based upon the coasting duration T , the accelerator duration ∆t_tps , the brake activation duration ∆t_b , and the acceleration reference value r A using the
Policy Unit
The policy unit calculates the average value of the acceleration values It should be noted that the storage device operates in a manner of first-in-first-out, and may be implemented but not limit to use a linear queue manner, as shown in Fig. 3 , or using a circular queue manner, as shown in Fig. 4 . Finally, the control module is coupled to the policy unit for receiving the target regeneration data, and generates the control signal associated with the target regeneration data to the power device.
Case Study: Coasting Acceleration Mode & Coasting Deceleration Mode
Referring to Fig. 5 , when the driver depresses the accelerator pedal for counter increasing of the vehicle speed during coasting, the driving mode may be determined to be the coasting acceleration mode according to the comparison results as mentioned above. In Referring to Fig. 6 , when the driver depresses the brake pedal for further reducing the vehicle speed during coasting, the driving mode may be determined to be the coasting deceleration mode according to the comparison results as mentioned above. In Fig. 6 , "*" indicates a time that the driver steps on the brake pedal. The dashed line-curve indicates the target regeneration curve, and the difference value between the curve dashed line (Target curve) and the solid line curve (coasting curve without regeneration control) indicates regenerative energy using the target regeneration curve. Operation in the coasting deceleration mode is similar to that in the coasting acceleration mode. 
SIMULATION AND ANALYSIS
To investigate the effectiveness of the proposed control, the reverse simulation model is modified in the ADVISOR software. Using the ADVISOR reference simulation model and its drivetrain configure is EV. All component and parameter is show in Table 2 . Based on the adaptivelearning regeneration control strategy, the value of the regenerative braking force is obtained. Putting the value into the model of ADVISOR attains the simulation results. Then we modify the corresponding models of ADVISOR according to the control strategy established above. Fig. 7 is the driving mode determining unit simulation block, it established using Matlab/stateflow tool with Table 1 . These parameter are set TPS1=B1=50,TPS2=B2=1000. Fig. 8 is Advisor built-in regeneration control strategy, its regeneration force ratio changes depend on vehicle speed. Due to the vehicle is Front-wheel drive, hence regeneration can be realized through the front wheel motor/generator device. In which the front friction braking fraction is machine brake and the front driveline braking fraction is electric brake (Regeneration). In this simulation testing, the previously front driveline braking fraction for the base and then adaptive adjust the value at coasting acceleration mode or coasting deceleration mode state. Using the driving data FTP 2 cycles to verify the proposed method, from the Fig. 9 and Fig.10 can found out the coasting time, coasting TPS time and coasting Brake time, and update-gain per 8 coasting (Coasting Counter). From this response, in the coasting the driver have more brake requirement, hence in Fig. 10 the front driveline braking fraction ratio will be adjust, and add the ration due to need more regenerative energy. From Fig. 11 SOC can really meet the driving habits, because form the FTP test cycle response it can obtain more regenerative energy, due to Coasting Deceleration Mode. However, if the coasting Mode is Coasting Acceleration Mode the SOC still has the better utilization, because via learning that will not have the acceleration and deceleration frequent switching action during coasting, therefore improving energy efficiency. 
CONCLUSIONS
According to the simulation results, the proposed strategy is advantageous in that:
1. Based upon the accelerator signal, the brake signal, and the speed signal, the driving mode may be determined and the target regeneration data may be calculated according to the current driving condition, such that the ratio of regenerative energy is automatically adjusted to conform with the driving behavior of the driver, and to achieve balance between energy saving and driving comfort. 2. The driving mode determining unit determines whether or not the vehicle operates under a coasting condition for omitting records of the vehicle speed during noncoasting condition, so as to achieve precise adjustment of the target regeneration data under the coasting condition. 3. Calculation of the target regeneration data is performed after the storage device is stored with a predetermined number of acceleration information, so as to minimize the effect of sudden acceleration or sudden deceleration. Therefore, the target regeneration data will not be overly altered in such events so as to be adaptive to the general driving behavior of the driver. In summary, the proposed strategy is not only intelligent learning functions and can automatically adjust the regeneration ratio but also make an adjustment for coasting state.
